
DOCTOE'S ALL AGREE
THIS TIME.

The most eminent writers on Materia Medico, whoso works are consulted as

authorities and guides in prescribing by physicians of all tho different schools of

practice, extol, In the most positive terms, tho curative virtues of each and
Jvcry ingredient entering Into Dr. Picrco'o Ooldon Medical Discovery. In fad

for salo through druggists for tho euro of all dis-

eases
It is tho only medicine, put up

of tho mucous surfaces, as nasal catarrh, throat, laryngeal, and bronchial

Affections attended by lingering, or hang-on-coug- hs that has any Buch professional

endorsement-wo-rth more than any amount of tay or unprofessional testimonials.

Do not expect tooTyuch from tho use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It will not wok rnlraclcsIt will not euro consumption in Its ad-

vanced stages. NonfWiclneiHr Nr is the " Discovery M so good for a sudden

attack Of acUtOOUgh, hUt for thelingering, omnnna, ninpoywimw. ".- -

irrhftl.tMroatlarVTfift?.! jpr brnnrniai auctions, u. a mm
cfflMipUrtmfdy. inbasea accorapained with wasting ol Mean, nigncrswpais.

weak st&crpor digestion with faulty assimilation, and which, it
trcaTcd are apt to lead to consumption, the "Discovery" has

proXxwondcrfulIy successful In effecting cures.
Besides curing all the above distressing

Is specific for all.dlgfnsns of the mucous
tnnMjnriOipji, n3' tfatarrli. WAi'tf''- - in tue

ulcerative
rem

Even in "Is
etagcYttrnryhSTd to this sovereign
ody If Its use bo persevered In. Inch
Catarrh of tho Nasal passages. It Is woll,
. ll l.lili,n tl.n Itrinlrtan Mollcnl 11 Id.
covery for tho necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse tho passages frcoly
two or threo times a day with Dr. Sago's
tularin ucmouy. uns vuurou
of treatment nencrally cures t worst

T wmi knvn tittfjii nf hnd Irista In thfl
morning, poor or variablo appetite, coated
tonguo, foul bronth, constipated or Irreg-

ular bowels, feel woak, easily tired,
frequent headaches, pain or dis-

tress In "small of buck," gnawing or
distressed feollng In stomach, perhaps
nausea, bitter or sour "risings "In throat
after eating, and kindred symptoms of
weak stomach and torpid liver, no mcdl-cln- o

will rollovo you mora promptly or
euro you moro ponnnnontly than Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. For-lin- ps

only a part of thelabovo symptoms
will bo prnsont at ono tlmo and yet point
to torpid llvrr or biliousness and weak
stomach. Avoid nil hot bread and bis-

cuits, grlddie cakos ar.il other Indigestible
food and tako tho "Uoldm Medical Dis-

covery" regularly and flick to Us uso
until you aro vigorous and strong.

VntiL Imuurn L!ood can bo made puro
Uv tlm unn nf T)r. l'lfrcp'H Go don MpilU'al
IIV lilt'
Discovery. It enriches and, purl les tho
blood thereby curing, pimples, blotches,
eruptions and other cutaneous afJoctlons.
as oczema, tflttor.or salt-rheum- , hives und
other inanlf 'stations of Impuro blood.

in tuocuro 01 serotinous swuiiiiigo, um
inmnii rriainta niinii niitliicr ulcnrH. or oldIWIHW h M ."1 " ..-- ". !--. ' -
sores, thoniolden Medical Discovery hns..,......wl t in mnil ninrvnliiiill ilirit. IllIlUliVl.ilvu wl liliraa i " -- -

cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers,
It Is well to apply to tho opon sores Dr.
Plorco's AIM leafing Balvo, which pos-
sesses wonderful healing .potency when
used as an application to tho sores In con- -

unction with tho uso of "Golden Medical
1Mscovoryas a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatmotit. If, your druggist
don't happen to havo tho ; All-Ucall-

Salvo" in stock, you can easily procuro It
by enclosing llfty-fou- r cents In poatngo
stamps to Dr It. V. Plorco, 003 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y., and It will comoto you by
return post. Most drugalsts kcop It as
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery."

Not only does tho wrapper of overy
bottlo of Dr. Plorco's Golden Mcllcal DIs-covor- y,

tho famous medicine for weak
stomach, torpid liver or biliousness and
all catarrhal uisoasos wnoravor locaiou,
have printed uiwn It, fnplnin EmHh. a
full and comploto list of all tho Ingredl-eo- U

corcpoalna (t. but a small book has

OAPlTAIi 9ALBM,- - OREGON, FRIDAY,

been complied irotn numerous sunaura
medical works, of all tho different schools
nf nmctlcc containing very numerous
extracts from the ArltlngjL leading

of mewclno.coOorsraj; in the
stronaest possible jkrms.etch at every
Ingrodlonl contained In Vt. Florae's mcai-clnc- s.

Ono of tMcso will be
mailed frco tomy ono sfndlng address on
postal card oby fottor, to Dr. II. V. Pierce,
buffalo. NY.. and rocfaostlng tho same.
From thuf little bookIt will bo learned
that Vjr: yrsi medicines contain no
alcohpf, rutrcotira,NmeraI agents or oincr
polsoouf or Injurious agents and that
theyljtre from native, medicinal
roourbl value

WOT

UttVb books

made
great

Somo of tho most valuable ingredients
contained in ur. jricrcoa vnvvnw rm- -
scrlptlon for weak, nervous, over-worke- d.

n.imJnin " nnrvniia find f1fUllllt.ftt.Pfl

womon, we'ro employed, long years ago,
Dy mo jinuians lorjiiimmr unuiuuu, uutw
Ing their squaws. In fact, ono of the
most valuablo medicinal nlanta entering
Intn tUn nntnnnaltlnn nf Tlr. PlArrft'B 11 ft- -

vorlto Prescription was known to tho
Indians as "oquaw-wcou- .- wur miiuwi-edg- o

of tho uses of not a fow of our most
VUIUUU4U I1UVIVO, lliuuitiutu Jiuh n
gained from tho Indians.

As mado up by improved anu exact pro-cee0- 3,

tho "Favorllo Proscription" Is a
mostefllclont remedy for hoallng ulcera-
tions, regulating all tho womanly func-
tions, correcting displacements, as prolap-
sus, nntoverslon and retroversion, over
coming painful periods, toning up tho
tinrvna mid lirlnrllltf about a DOriCCt SttltO
of health. Sold by all dealers In medicines.

It'n nn Insult to'votir Intcllltrcncc for a
dealer to endeavor to palm oil upon you
somo nostrum of unJmoteH composition In
placo of Dr. Plorco's world-fame- d modi-cln- os

which aro ok known compos-
ition. Most dealors recommend Dr.
Plorco's medicines becauso they know
what thoy are nuulo of and that the

employed aro among tho most
valuablo that a medlclno for llko purposes
can bo mado of. Tho samo Is truo of load-
ing physicians who do not hcsltato to
recommend theso medlclnos, slnco thoy
know exactly what thoy contain and that
their Ingrodlents aro tho very best known
to medical sclenco for tho euro of tho
Fovcral dlsoasos for which thoy aro rec-
ommended.

With tricky dealers It Is different
Something clso that pays them a llttlo

greater protlt will bo urged upon you as
"Just as good," or oven hotter. You can
hardly afford to accept a substitute of
untoioiPH composition and without any
particular record of cures In placo of Dr.
llUun'g mn1 nlnng wltloh urn nv wvmuv
composition and have a record of forty
years of cures behind thorn. You know
what you want and It Is tho dealer's burl-ne- ss

to uptly that want Insist upon it

cMu'
BOSTON BROWN BREAD FLOUR

Is Se-flsin- g. It makes Genuine Brown
Bread, Toothsome Quick Biscuit, and a

GLORIOUS BOILED PUDDING

Sold by All Grocers

HUIE WING SANG CO.

Holiday Goods
BIQ SALE AT COST PRICE

Silk Handkorchlofs, 15o 25c, 3Gc, 45c, 50c, 75c, ?1.00 to $2.00 oach.l
China Cups nnd Saucors, lOo, 15o, 20o, 26o. aoc, &c to i.so cacn.

Fancy boxos, prloo 20o, 35o, 45c, COc, 75c, S5o, ?1.25 each.
Skirts, prlco 50o, 75c. ?1.50, $2.75c, ?4.50 to $7.25 oaoh.
Klmonas, all kinds, 60c, 75c, S5o, $1.25, $1.50, $2.75 to $6.00 each.
Lndloa' and Gautlenian's Night Gowns, 75c, $1.00, $1.26, $1.50,

$2.00, $2.50.
Wrappors, cotton, wool and silk goods, sal prlco, 76o, $1.00, $1.25

$1.50, $1.65, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.25, 3.7u, $4.25, $4.75, $5.00 to
$8.50 and $10.00 each.

All kinds of waists, price, 50o, $1.25, $1.75, $3.25, $3.26, to $6.75

each.
All kinds of ladles and gentian en's underwear, for sale cheap.

Wool and cotton dross goods at big salo this weak.
Pongeo silk and all kinds of rash silks, 26c, 35o, 50c to $1.50

or yard. .

Blankets and comforts now at a low prlco, 75c up to $G.0O eaoh,

Coats, pants, suits and overcoats at half prlco this week.
'All kinds of hose, ribbons and nookwenr at low price during holi-

days.
AH kinds of toys, ornaments uud ourlos. etc.

Chinese and Japanese Baaat
346 Ccnttt Street Salem, Oregon

DAILY JOUItNAL, DKCKMUEKJB

practitioners
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ABOUT THE

UNIVERSITY

OE OREGON

A Friend of the University Who 11c-liev- es

It Should Have tho $125,-00- 0

Appropriation Presents Ills
Kcnsons.

Snlem, Ore., Dec. 25.

To the In Issue ja Willamette University nnd
Dec. 23 your leading editorial pro
poses three "reforms" for tho Stnto
University before the people 'should
apprbvo tho appropriation $12B,-00- 0

per annum that wob passed at
tho last session of the legislature.
It Is assumed by the writer that tho
Journal Is sincere in making theso

prerequisite

term

your

educational

proposals, honco deBlre to,neareBt It fair
nuotUnn thft that nromnted tn vmir arcuo that
thorn. fairness l nnd not t Univor-th- e

Interests of of this simply becauso moro stu-sta- te

demand that no facts bo attend
withheld and these vicinity of tho University. It might

ideas Bhould be Bhown this connection that
truo light. gone maintain, first

"Roform" Tho University 8cnool, no In
shofjld move Its medical, nnd.gtnt0, except Ahland, which

departments up to jiocntod educational lnBtltu-Th- o

first lies in thnt Independent
vorslty dental department stato's generosity.
nnd nover had such a department.
That leaves tho question of whether
or not the Law Medical schools
Bhould bo moved from Portland to
Eugene. It Is doubtful this move
would bo wise. Educators and even
somo editors havo answorod this
quostlon In the negative.
schools woro in Portland for

purpose, viz: give studonts
an opportunity to be with
hospitals and courts to bocomo
practical and useful mombers of

their profosslons nnd not meroly
theoretical Moroovor, Eu--

gono Is building up and If Oregon
..111 anniinrf Its TTllI VOTrI t V It tOO

How Troubles.up
bo no nocosslty for conducting Uiobo

professional sohoolfl at Portland.
Further, theso two will get
no moro nn appro-

priation of $125,000 than umlor ono

of $78,000, as nrovldod tno
old law. When tho is rlpo prob
ably these schools will bo moved to

tho Eugene campus. In tho menn-tlm- o

this question should not bo

brouKht tho main of
whether not tho Btato Is going to
glvo adequate support to tho head
of Kb educational system.

"Roform" It should cut out
all courses of study that are dupli-

cated at O. A. C. Is roal
duplication I doubt It.

if so, not lot tho O. A. 0. cease
duplication rather than Insist

that
courses that should bo

taucht by a University? Tho wrltor
has a vory frlondly feollng for tho
O. A. and does not believe that
tho college should of

. . ..i i.

courses
be
the

"Reform"

at $50.

U. O.

"When tho of Stnto Uni-

versity Is at a rcn'sonablo
of tho facts ought to bo n

to discussion this
quoitlon.

Your editorial Bpoaka tho
"local graft" nt Ib thiB a
fair to uso, where thoro Is no
corruption charged? It Is truo that
more Btudents tho U, of O.

from Lane county than from
other county In tho Stato. this
Is only natural. largo number of
Btudents 0. A. C. from
Benton county than from any other
county In tho State. Tho

Editor: of true of

of

tho sevoral Normal Schools of tho
State. If this Is what tho Journal
calls "local graft" thero Is "local
graft" In our
institutions. It seems tho
that this so-call- graft" is
meroly of
Btudents attendlnc tho Institution

I have no homo. hardly seems
motive nnnnr in

But common gmto should suppo tho
the people cty a fow

alike dents from tho Immodlato
that threo

form" in u0 noted in Eru-the- lr

a claBS high
1. while othor town tho

legnl In
Eugene, a stato

error tho Unl- - tlon is equally of tho
has no

If

These
placod

a to their
In touch

nnd

drones.

Will

build

schools
undor

under

Issuo

tho thoro
hero? But,

why
their

tho

C.
any

.i- -i

stnko

the

any

"re- -

and

I do not take tho Journal
intends to eharg so

mnko no further nnswer rognrdlng
what 19 of "graft."

Vory truly yours,
W. 0.

a-- -

Hungry As a Bear

and Eat

If, When Mrnlflnic Conies, You
n Yow-X- ot ICIutl of

You'ro u Dynpeptlo.

and evtntunlly thoro will to Cure All Stomach

support

time

Into
or

2.

University dlscontlnuo
manifestly

abandon

that

ttstf

JsWSFmsWfri!3VmJp

good many peoplo get when
tho work now uono nun toll thom tll0y.V0 Rot dyBp0p8la
seom ao mo uniyww ...m down d n tholr Btom.
to tho tax to ask the Unlyor- -

Q U
slty to ccaso what la a '

j "M love to oat it but I can't." is
in appearance only just in order to

. .u . !, nntn w in ono kind dyspopiia.

tllr:1;:. ;eiion to sav ftl "I hnto to think of It," is another
Wd. There ro thmds of peo- -

ord about tho educational system of j
Oregon. We havo a course proscribe! ''"-- ""' " '" uT" r nv
by the state school con- - " 1"""; '" "v D""7 '"v'

Imven t that fine ompty-hungr- y eat-eig- ht

whichslst.ng of sixteen courses, of
.overythlng-l- n Ight kind of feollng

aro tho grammar grades-s- up-
which with every good .trong

to bo taught In every locality, . omaoh. Thats b can they
The next four are high grades J--

Ulj

maintained at centralized points, "" -,-,- .-.. u - "Z"'others whoso mouths don't at
county seats, cities etc. The last They

namely No IS, 14 1- - and 16.
aro XVJ !lnLtl nwit motion., only becaugo It's time to

are
havo complofd twelve grades for
admission Into the first year class. , ; 8tomach
At the O. A. O. homujttaw com- - J
Pleted n no t

f hoW
is re&dlly seen then that In our

nnd
years at the College

of
the student can not accompli .hmurt n , th 6tonmchvmoro than the of R"ds'
No. 10, 11, 12 and 13. doing only.

TablGts do th,3
ono year of Univers y work No. W.l ofth, T, ar0 oomposod

that the same aim-- ,factThe mere dlBeitivo known to science,
liar courses are catalogued at both are bB0, tel mt 0m lngre.
tho college and the University not aono Qf ojj0 of thagQ taWotB
conclusive either school isi In- -

wl t 300Q gralng of food,
tho work of the othor.upon Thfcg-- tablQts do oxacUy tno wofk

For example, the Salem Hlgn School Umt ft strQUg hflaltny Btomach
nttnyn n nnlirsn In MFrll ROIlfinl altTB- - '
uuvtD u vwm.mv, 0.. -- - ,,lnftn
bra, tho Stato University offers a
course In collego algohra, and ye--t

of
no sano person will onarge tnai burnng loss of appe-olth- er

Is out of Its field. So, say, .,, nvominn
that the of profes- -

to food, and gas on the
slonal schools nor
of between the
nnd should Issues in

State Is to
support or abandon Its

3 proposes that all pro

fessional students pay an tui-

tion of least The error here
is 'merely ignorance oi iu- - "
year students at tho Law
School now pay $60 per annum;
socond and third year studonts pay
S75 ner annum. In tho Medical

theso fees aro yet btx

fmturo our

of

also of
Bugono.

enter

But
A

enter tho

same thing

nil Stnto
to writer

"local
u matter of convenience

tho

Is

dental

it
corruption, will

Bald

WINSLOW.

Can't

Suf-

fer Hunger,

A mad
xnere

unrair
payers knQw

of

authorities,

gooa
posed

school

four

Agrlcultura

equivalent

or

Is

that
fringing

of

wwv.

Stunrt's Tablets cure
all cases dyspepsia,

or irritation',
I .,. .i. v,kint.incr

neither location fermentation
the adjustment

University
College

whether
Unlvorslty.

annual

knowledge

Dyspepsia
Indigestion,

stomach.

School higher.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
mako you feel "good" before and aft
er eaoh meal, and make your stom

Send us name
today wo will at send
by mall a sample package, Ad
dress F. A. Stniart Co., 150 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
sold at every drug store for a

1

9HlO TTirnl Vnu TTsva A1m Ttni.i.
In uso for over 30 years. Wi?r?J !

and lifts hnnn T.!. "P! of

M&Zk S&'5SSB
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" JuSgSif
Experiments tbnt trille with and cndanKC?Si
Infants and Cliildrcn-Exporle- nco ngafi &J5JJJ

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil P.goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Vlm&nLucontains notthor Opium, Morphino nor other tfariJu
uhstanco. Its ago is guarantee It destroys Worn-an- dallays Fovcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and

CoUc. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures CowtlwiZ
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, rcrakuSTtta
Stomneh m6. Bowels, giving healthy und natural WTho ObJldreu'u Fanaccar-Th-o Mother's Friend,

CENUIME CASTORIA ALWAYI

Eocst) tlio Signaturo

The KM You Have Always BoujM

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC CINTAVin OOMrNY, TT ITIIUT, HIYYOertT.

rwwwmiiwwwwwwiPt

FOR
Two good housos in suburb of Salem, Ice orchard; ibo 1

xood business a cplondld blacksmith and wagon paint i,
with u good business in running ordor at tho prtita. tot J

Tho shop bulldlnc Is a strong frnuio building with concrete fotaifr

tlon heavy framo woll finished, and would bo to

storo building, or wnrohouBO ar factory, or good boat landltfc ii
within ono block of tho now hyed out railroad, ono onus
boautlful homes and business ocatlons in Snlem. "WIIIuhUM'

ehnnco ns nart nayraout a good small farm. Will glTeettflew

and low intorost for part. Farm to bo in WlUnnietU n2t
Salem or Portland.
Address correspondence to

1 DERBY & WUXSON or GEO. B. JACOBS,

Salem, Ore. R. F. D. 8, Sale, Of.

WfcUWiWhWIrtMfcWftW

First Class
Conveyances
and Reliable Horses

You always nt Yaunlco'B. We
can glvo you nny kind of n vehicle
that'you doslro and a horse to hitch
to it that is gentlo In harness.
Hqrses boarded,

FASHION STABLES
O. W. YANNKE, Prop.

131-13- 7 N. High St. Phone Main 44 ldt-"- t
"".V.'X.'U

CALIFORNIA
BOATING, M

IS THE PLACE WHERE GOLF, TENNIS.

RIDING. DRIVING AND ALL THE SUMMER SP0RT3

ENJOYED

RATE, SALEM TO LOS ANGELAS

AND RETURN

Cities In Southern
Low Rates to other

via

of

first

the famous

AS

oi a
bookletsFor Southern Faciuc

Ita Winter Resorts, on

H I I I I 1 1 1 I I II I H h
nvnPTCVED

,

1

i

KNOWN

CLARK'S OANDY ;;
TirA fancy candles e ..

ach strong and healthy again. Thoy J' specialty. Will teach the trade j j

will mako you happy. I and anyone wishing
..

to leara ;

.
;

J til J. TtfAllyour and address
and ouce you

free.

50c

its

MUDKAV

full

nnd

get

call

to make canaies win ;;
n nni Terms rea-- . .

sonable.
W. W.

sreet. I418 North
t--

i 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 m 44HhW--

$55.00

Correspondingly

Shasta Route-South- ern Pacific to&

"The 'Road Thousand Wi;

KITCHEN.

CLAftK
Commercial

descriptive of
beautifully Illustrated

CaliforflU

iuhi i

Gold Dtjfe
Tffl. v- - nr,

rforOHnn""

pTbT?
Ai"tu10

rrttf I

""1

and

dm

nnrt
Made 7Z. 1

r..

t.


